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A warm hello to our new and regular subscribers! This newsletter is our way of sharing news and
articles recently posted on WomenRidersNow.com (WRN).
I hope this newsletter finds you enjoying autumn riding. This is my favorite time of year because it’s
my land speed motorcycle racing season out on the renowned Utah Bonneville Salt Flats.

My team and I were able to set two new AMA National top speed records at over 200 miles per
hour! (See pic with my awesome crew chief, Curtice Thom.) Just as exciting for me though, I had
the honor of awarding the SheMoto Scholarship to a deserving racer and event volunteer, Sherry
Soliz, who raced her late father’s classic BMW to more than 100 miles per hour. Have you ever
wanted to experience the thrill of speed and just open up the throttle? I’d love to help you find
your way to the Salt Flats. There is a “Run Watcha Brung” class where you can do just that! Email
me if you’d like details for next year.
If muscle bikes and cruising is more your style, you won’t want to miss our review of the 2021
Harley-Davidson Sportster S. I absolutely love the pep and responsiveness of this bike. Nice job to
the team at Harley! WRN editor Tricia also had a chance to ride one at the Women’s Motorcycle
Festival and Conference which brought together so many amazing women motorcyclists.
We hope you are enjoying the fresh new look and feel of our site. We always love feedback, so
please let us know what you think via the WRN Facebook page, WRN Group, or by commenting on
the site directly. We appreciate you!
All the best, Erin Sills
Co-chairwoman, WomenRidersNow.com

~ New Motorcycle Review ~

Harley-Davidson Sportster S
Not your mother's Sportster!

Powered by the liquid-cooled Revolution Max 1250T engine that the Motor Company introduced on
its Pan America this year, the all-new Sportster S is nothing like it’s predecessors. The 502 pound
power cruiser is loaded with performance, technology, and features for a fun, sporty ride. With ride
modes and adjustability built-in, the $14,999 Sportster S will suit riders of various sizes and
abilities. READ OUR REVIEW

~ Motorcycle Book Review ~

Get Started Riding Motorcycles: The Definitive Guide for Women
For beginning and advanced riders

Author, tour guide, and event promoter, Alisa Clickenger, has just released her second book: Get

Started Riding Motorcycles: The Definitive Guide for Women. This comprehensive how-to guide
includes everything a new rider needs to know, from overcoming fear to preparing for that first trip
on two wheels. READ THE REVIEW

Suffrage Ride and Women’s Conference Wraps Up
The ride, conference, and parade concludes in D.C.

The postponed 2020 cross-country Suffragist Motorcycle Ride and Women’s Motorcycle Festival
and Conference celebrating 100 years of womens’ right to vote concludes with an inspirational
event for women motorcyclists at our nation’s capital. See who was there, what they rode, and
check out photos from the event. CHECK IT OUT

~ Hot Jobs! ~

Career Transformation: Transferable Skills
Launch your career in powersports

Do you love motorcycling and want to use the expertise you've honed in another field in the
powersports industry? This month, careers expert Jan Plessner offers advice on how to parlay your
non-moto professional experience and skill set to launch a motorcycle industry career. CHECK IT
OUT

Women’s Motorcycle Events Calendar
From film festivals, conferences, training events, and women-only group rides, we’ve got the most
comprehensive listing of the year’s biggest women’s motorcycling events. Here are a few to get
your motors running:
Babes Ride Out Borrego Springs, California | October 8–10
Babes In The Dirt Lebec, California | October 22–24
Femmewalla Women’s Track Day Chuckawalla Valley Raceway | December 17
FIND MORE WOMEN'S EVENTS

More Stories on WRN
~Beginner's Guide~

No matter where you are in the process of learning to ride a motorcycle, our Beginner’s Guide covers
everything you need to know. Learn where to start, how to choose a motorcycle, and more.

~Women's Riding Groups~
Find some new riding friends by joining a riding club. WRN has the largest listing of all-female
motorcycle riding groups—and adding more all the time.

“Every great dream begins with a dreamer. Always remember, you
have within you the strength, the patience, and the passion to
reach for the stars to change the world.”
―Harriet Tubman

FIND A GROUP

LET'S GET SOCIAL

Not a member of the WRN mailing list?
CLICK HERE TO JOIN
You are receiving this newsletter because you signed up for it. This newsletter is our way of
reminding you to check back in with WomenRidersNow.com (WRN) to read the new stories we've
posted since the last newsletter. We are grateful for you and invite you to follow us on Facebook,
Instagram and Twitter as well!

